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SUMMER REGISTRATION
Registration :or all summer courses,
including
Torts,
closed on
March 30. Because many students were
unaware of the registration,
the
deadline has been extended to April
5, at HIGH NOON.
PLEASE NOTE:
Products Liability
and Federal Courts will
not be
offered next year but are offered
during the su~mer. Evening students
who are just completing the second
year
should
take Evidence this
summer.
SCHEDULING FOR FALL/ SPRING 89/90
Dean Bond , Professor Carmichael
and Eva Mitchell, Registrar, will be
visiting first year classes during
the third week of April to discuss
course
selection,
and scheduling
questions.
The
schedule for
the
1989-90 academic year will be released during the third week of
April.
ATTENTION GRADUATES!!
VERY IMPORTANT NOTES (VIN)
REqIST~AR:
If you have not already
done so,
please come to the Registrar's office and fill out a Diploma
Request Card.
CAP AND GOWN:
Cap and gowns are
required
for
all graduates who
participate
in
Commencenent.
A
repr e sentative of the company will
be in t~e Bookstore for fitting on

WEDNESDAY,
APRIL - 12.
from 2 to 6
p.m .. and THURSQAY, APRIL 13, from
5 to 7:30 p.m. The costfo~ renting
the regalia is S40.64. The fee is
payable at the time of the fitting.
Cap and gowns may be picked up in
the
Bookstore approximately one
week before Commencement. Renters
must return them immediately after
Commencement.
~TUDENT __SPEAKER: As a resul t of tha
voting held
last Wednesday an
Thur~day~ the
St~dent Commencement
SpeaKer ~or 1989 ~s Lenny Van Pelt .
Congratulations Lenny
break a
leg!
FACULTY AWARD:
Voting for Faculty
Award will take place on April 5
and 6,
(Wednesday and Thursday).
from 8:30 a.m. until 7 p.m., in the
Student Lounge.
Be sure to have
your nominations for Faculty Award
in to Doris Russell
(or in the
administrative offices lock-box on
second floor) by HIGH NOON, Monday ,
April 3.
APPLICATION DEADLINES
Don't forget to sign up for a n
on-campus interview with Metropolitan Securities & Mortgage Co., b y
to~orrow at HIGH NOON.
Sign up for
the City of Kennewick by Thursday .
April 6.
Interview dates, respectively, are April 11 and April 7.
Stop by Placement for more information.
BAR PREPARATION STRATEGIES
Tuesday, April 4, from 4 to 6 p.~
Weyerhaeuser Lounge
Come hear alumni/ae share their
tips on preparing for
the Bar.
Representatives from BRAW, BarBri,
and Stanley Kaplan will also discuss their
programs and accept
questions. A wine and cheese reception will follow the program. Sign
up in Placement.
FALL JOB SEARCH WORKSHOP
If you're planning to look for a
summer or permanent
(1990! )
job
next fall,
don't miss this workShop ! The discussion will include:
What you can do to reduce your work

next fall? Is on-campus interviewing
the only way to go? And other tips.
Join Placement Services tomorrow,
April 4,
at HIGH NOON in Room 501.
Bring your questions.
CORRECTION ON KIT SAP COUNTY
EXTERNSHIPS
The Kitsap County Superior Court
Externship opportunity
listed in
last week's PR incorrectly stated
that you could earn up to six credits. YOU CAN ONLY RECEIVE UP TO
FOUR CREDITS for this externship.
Their are five Superior Court judges
willing to take externs for fall and
spring semester 89/90. Work-study
funds may also be available. Contact
Madelyn Botta Mays, Court Administrator, at 876-7140.
ATTENTION STUDENTS PLANNING
FUTURE EXTERNSHIPS
If you are planning an externship
for this summer or for any following
semester, you should anticipate that
the externships may be subject to
some changes. Please stop by Placement or check the fifth-floor Placement bulletin board for more information.
ITALIAN-AMERICAN BAR OFFERS
SCHOLARSHIP
The financial
aid
office has
received notification of the National Italian-American Bar Association/National
Italian-American
Foundation
1989
Law Scholarship
Program. This scholarship is available to
individuals
of Italian
ancestry, who demonstrate a financial need and a record of past
scholastic achievement.
If you meet
the
above
requirements and are
interested, see Kathy Mcvay in the
Office of Financial Aid for more
information. The deadline for applying is mid-May.
PARKING REMINDER
Parking fees for April,
1989, are
due no later than Wednesday, April
5. 1989.
Please remember to pay on
time so that yo~ do not lose your
space!
PLEASE NOTE: The Security Office can
no longer extend credit for parking .

If you want a space, or currently
have a space, you ~ for the space
by the third working day of each
month, or for a semester Rermit by
the third working day of the semester! !
"DOUGLAS" AT THE PANTAGES
Remember to pick up THIS WEEK yo~
complimentary tickets to the Intiman Theatre production of "Douglas". scheduled for Thursday, April
113, beginning at 8 p . m. at the
Pantages.
Sponsored
by the Law
School,
the event is being held
primarily as a gift to students .
Ticket distribution centers are :
1989 Graduates - Dean's Office
Continuing Students - Bookstore
After hours, all students may get
their tickets
at the library's
Circ/Reserve
desk.
Remember to
bring you
RSVP card,
on which
you've indicated
the number o f
guests
(up to 3) you will bring .
Take a pre-finals break, and come
enjoy the performance!
SWEARING IN OF NEW LAWYERS
The Washington State Bar Associa ~
tion's swearing-in ceremony for new
attorneys is scheduled for May 30,
beginning at 3 p.m. sharp. Loca tion : Seattle Center Opera House.
King
County
Presiding Judge,
Gerard M.
Shellan , will be the
Master of Ceremonies. United States
District Judge,
Thomas S . Zilly,
will be the guest speaker. Washington State Bar Association President, Elizabeth Bracelin, will call
the roll of new attorneys.
NOTES FROM THE
DEAN
There will another Faculty/StaffStudent social hour this Wednesday,
April 5,
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in
the Weyerhaeuser Lounge. Refreshmen~s will be provided.
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SBA NOTES

A NOTE FROM THE NEW PRESIDENT
I just wanted to let everyone know
that
the
1989-90 SBA Governing
Council took office as of April 1
(yes, that's April Fool's Day). I am
pleased to see that we have a very
activist council in place for the
next year.
We look forward to getting a lot accomplished! Although
this is a busy time of the year for
all of us,
my door will always be
open. Make sure to stop in and give
me
your suggestions,
complaints,
concerns and free advice.
I would
always prefer to chat with you than
to work on my Legal Writing II
appellate brief.
Laurie Jinkins
SBA POSITIONS OPEN
SBA
President
Laurie
Jinkins
invites any interested student to
apply for two open SBA positions.
Please submit a cover letter and
resume,
and schedule an interview
with Laurie (he~ office is in the
Student Lounge)
before 5 p.m. on
April 7.
The first position is that of the
Communications Director. The duties
of the position include:
1. Production, editing, and distribution of the PR;
2. Reviewing and proposing guidelines and editorial policy to the
SBA Council for the PR;
3. Maintaining ~egular contact with
the SBA P~esident;
4. Handling all complaints regarding
the PRo
The second position available is
that of the Library a~d House Chair.
The duties include:
1. Reviewing policies regarding the
lawschcol facilities and their use;
2. Working with the faculty House
Com~ittee to oversee the maintenance
of the law school;
3. Work to improve the aesthetics of
'the law school;
4.
Coordinating
the use of the
Student Lounge;

5. Reviewing policies governing the
l~brary
acquisitions
and operations.
SBA NEEDS ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANCE
The SBA office needs someone to
work for a few hours a week during
the summer. The stUdent must be
federal work study eligible. During
the summer months, the duties will
include handling
SBA correspondence,
filing,
typing, photocopying, running errands and attending
SBA functions.
There is also the
distinct
possibility
that this
position will become a 10-12 hour
per week position during the schoo l
year. (Note that the job will not
begin until after finals.)
Our Administrative Assistant for
the past year has been Mary Pate.
She will be sorely missed and very
difficult to replace.
However, if
you think you can do the job,
contact Brantley Jackson, SBA VicePresident,
through the SBA office
or by leaving a note in the "J" box
of the student mailboxes.
STUDENTS NEEDED TO BE ABA/LSD
REPRESENTATIVES FOR U.P.S.
The American Bar Association Law
Student Division will be selecting
two students to fill positions at
uPS. ~he deadline for applying is
April 7. Following is
a brief
description of the positions.
Second-year
representative:
a
second-year student will be selected to be responsible for recruiting new members, setting up activitieS and events,
and representing
UPS at three regional meetings and
one national convention.
Lieutenant Governor:
a second or
third-year student will be selected
to work on a regional level to
circulate a newsletter among law
schools
in
Washington,
Oregon,
Idaho and Montana.
Please submit a brief statement
of your interest in these positions
to the SBA offices by April 7.
Interviews will be conducted after.
For
more information concerning
ABA/LSD and these positions, please
contact Trish Moran,
Hugh Barber,
Chris Green or Mark McDougal.
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STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONS
LAW REVUE - WITH INTENT TO COMMIT
AN ACT
Remember, skit proposals and ideas
are due b~ Friday of this week. All
we need is the name of your group,
skit and a short description of your
skit. You will be asked to come to a
short rehearsal on Thursday night,
April 13,
or Friday
morning or
afternoon, April 14. Remember anything goes on this evening of chicanery and lampooning
so watch the
decency and taste!
(Acts neither
indecent nor tasteless are subject
to immediate
ejectment from the
show! )
Tickets should be in the Bookstore
on Monday,
April 3.
If you have
ideas or would like to be in an act,
please come to the Law Revue meeting
Tuesday night, April 4, at 7 p.m. in
the lounge.
There will be an award presented
for the best act - judges and prizes
TEA.
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SOCIETY MEETS
ELS will meet at 4 p.m. on Wednesday,
April 5,
in Room 503. Fund
raising,
recycling,
the
annual
elections,
and the summer agenda
will be discussed. All members and
prospective members are encouraged
to attend .
WashPIRG REPRESENTATIVES TO SPEAK
Mike Hatzenbeler and Wendy Wendhandt will speak abcut the functions
of WashPIRG and internship opportunities with WashPIRG on Thursday,
April 6 ; at 5 p.m. in Room 502. Mike
and Wendy will be interviewing here
on April 11,
so don't miss your
chance to meet the~. All members and
the public are encouraged to attend.
HELP THE HOMELESS
Phi Alpha Delta is sponsoring a
clothing drive for the Eugene P.
tone School project. The Project is
run through the Tacoma YWCA J and

offers education to homeless children in the Tacoma area. It is the
only program of
its type in the
country and other cities are hastening
to
copy its innovative
format. The school not only educates children,
but attempts to feee
and clothe them as well.
PAD is
helping the Project and asks you to
donate your unneeded or unwanted
clothing that does not need to be
repaired.
The clothing does not
have to
be children's clothing
necessarily
because the Project
endeavors to outfit Moms and Dads,
too. Boxes for the clothing will be
set up in the Bookstore from March
27
to April 9.
If you have any
questions about the project or want
to get involved,
contact Bonnie
Newton.
WOMEN'S LAW CAUCUS POTLUCK BRUNCH
The final WLC Brunch of the year
will be held on Sunday, April 16 .
at 11 a . m • at 509 N. "m" St. Th i s
is your chance to get away fro~
school for a while before exams to
talk to others about all 0: you r
exam stresses. In anny event, there
should be a lot of great food a nd
conversation
so, come one, co~e
all!
Following the Brunch, we'll take
some time to discuss
the future of
the Caucus. We'll set some objectives for next year and review
accomplishments of this year. If
you are interested in the Caucus of
have questions
about the Caucus ,
please set aside some time to come .
If you
have
questions,
please
contact Renee Alsept,
Leah Clifford,
Catherine
Harker,
Brenda
Hunt, Laurie Jinkins, Becky Neal or
Sherry Williams.
PHI DELTA PHI ELECTIONS THURSDAY
Phi Delta Phi will
hold the
election of next year's officers
this Thursday,
April 6,
at 4:40
p.~.
in Room 502.
Also on the
agenda is the semester-end party,
so everyone should attend. Anyone
wit~
questions about
the offiCer
positions should call Rick Roberts
at 627-3726
(H), or drop a note in
the "R" mailbox.
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SEATTLE ATTORNEY SPEAKS ON
HUMAN RIGHTS IN JAPAN
The
Asian-American/Hawaii
Law
Student Association and the International Law Society will be sponsoring a lecture on human rights
issues in Japan. Mr. Lawrence Repeta,
of the Seattle law fir~ of
Sameth & Repeta, will speak at the
law school this Thursday, April 6,
at HIGH NOON in Room 502. Mr Repeta
won his note-taking case before the
Supreme Court of Japan on March 11.
He has also authored an article
entitled: The International Covenant
on Civil and Political and Human
Riahts Law in Japan, 20 Law in Japan
1 (1987).
Anyone interested in participating
in Mr.
Repeta's lecture,
please
sign-up at the AA/HLSA or ILS bulletin board in the Student Lounge.

sibilities and
benefits of Law
Review membership;
however,
the
pri~ary focus
of .the ses~ions will
be
answering
questions.
These
sessions will be held at H-IGH NOON
in Room 503, and at 5 p.m. in Room
504.
Additionally,
all
first year
students are invited to attend a
social hour with members of the Law
Review on Wednesday, April 12, at 5
p.m.
in the Weyerhaeuser Lounge.
The social hour will giver the
opportunity to meet the second-year
students with whom you would be
working next year,
and ask questions about what it is like to be a
Member. Refreshments
Law Review
will be served.
ALTERNATIVE
RELIEF
by Mary Kohl

ATTENTION ALL FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS!!
Law Review Writing Competition
All first-year students interested
in Law
Review membership should
consider submitting an entry in the
Law Review writing competition. Each
year the Law Review selects approxi~ately 30
students from the first
year class to become ~embers. Invitations to join the Law Review are
extended to the top 15 first-year
students based solely on class rank.
The remaining 15 invitations are
extended to the top performers in
the Law Review writing competition.
~riting competition
packets will be
available in the bookstore beginning
April 17. Entries will not be due
until June 19, so you will not need
to begin working on them until after
finals.
Law Review Infor~ation Sessions
-and--Social
- - - - - Hour
On Thursday,
April 6,
the Law
Review will hold two information
sessions for first-year students.
The purpose of these sessions will
be to help you ~ake an informed
dec~sion about whether to
pursue an
invitation to join the Review and/or
whether to accept an invitation if
one is extended to you. the sessions
will . include a description of the
Law Review structure and the respon-

Events for April 3 to April 10:
Live music in Seattle includes:
At the Paramount,
Bruce Cockburn
(pronounced Coburn)
performs 4/7;
The Bangles with opening act House
of _ Freaks,
4/20;
and k9_u_Reed,
4/15. Trumpeter Hugh Masekela will
appear at Parker's nightclub, 4/12.
Also at Parker's, guitarist Robin
Trower,
4/13 and 14. Steve Earle
wil: play at the Moore Theater,
4/10.
Country
superstars Randy
Travis,
K.T. Oslin and Tammy Wynette
will perform at the Seattle
Center Coliseum, 4/12. 628-0888 for
ticket information on all these
shows.
Rare pieces from European and
East Coast museums will be returned
to the Burke Museum for a major
exhibition of Native American art
and cultu:-e - "A Time of Gathering:
Native
Heritage
in
Washinqton
State" will open 4/1.
543-5590.
Artist with mixed Native American
and white heritage will be featured
in "Crossed Cultures: Five Conterr.por_~;:y
Northwest Native Artists."
This show will open 4/13, at the
Seattle Art Museum. 625-8925.
Theater in Seattle includes: At
the Empty Space Theater in Pioneer
Square, "Loot", a Joe Orton cor.-:edy,
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opens 4/5.
467-6000. At the Seattle
Repertory Theater, "Truffles", opens
4/26. 443-2222.
On upper
campus,
the Jacobsen
Series
continues with Brassworks
featuring Geoffery Bergler, trumpet,
Rodger Burnett,
French horn,
and
Stephen Fissel,
tro~bone. The prograrr.
includes
solo a~d chamber
works.
Jacobsen Recital Hall. 4/6.
The University Symphony Orchestra
with Edward Seferian conducting will
perform at Kilworth Chapel,
4/7.
756-3419.
Michael Brown,
a pulitzer prizenominee who broke the Love Canal
story, will speak on upper campus at
the Great Hall on Tuesday, April 11.
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $3. 756-3419.
LETTERS
to the
EDITOR
BIBLICAL CORRECTIONS
Dear Editor:
I agree with BJ's letter of March
20. in which she stated that the
people who recently defaced campaign
posters with anti-ho~osexual epithets were wrong to do so. (Ed's
note: the posters that were defaced
were on the Women's
Law Caucus
bulletin board in the Student Organization offices - not ca~paign posters.) However. she also made some
startli~gly inaccurate
remarks with
regard to the Bible. and to these I
:r.ust respond.
(Since you g,ave her
qualifications to discourse on these
s~bjects ,
I give minE: I have a B.A.
in Bibli c al Studies and an M.A. in
Theology.) BJ stated th~t. according
to biblical scholars, the references
to homosexuality in the Bible were
added during the Re:orrr.ation. This
assertion has absolutely no basis in
fact. and I herewith give but a few
lines of evidence to refute it; ma~y
~ore could be added.
First,
the
Latin Vulgate.
the
official
Bib:e
of t~e Catholic
Church. contai~s all of the references to
ho~osexuality.
This fact
becomes pertine~t whEn you lear~
that the Vulgate predates the Refor-

mation by 1100 years.
Second,
I possess critical ed itions of the Hebiew Old ' Testament
of Greek
New
Tes tamen t_. Thes e
editions point out any verses in
the Bible that are of questionable
authenticity or appear to have bee~
tampered with in any
way.
The
passages dealing with homosexuality
in these critical texts are completely u~disputed.
Third,
if these references we~e
"written in" and biblical scholars
know it, how do you account for the
fact that the modern translations
of the Bible,
both Catholic anc
Protestant,
retain these references? Who makes these translations,
biblical scholars. or someone else ?
BJ is quite correct in stating
that Christian love is properly
show~
by such things as visiting
AIDS patients and refraining fro ~
defacing campaign posters. However.
this love does not require anyon e
to condone behavior that the Bibl e
condeDns.
Love without rules is
simply a form of anarchy. In the
Bible. law and love are not contra dictory concepts;
they exist sid e
by side and complement each othe~.
One cu~rent problem in America is
the tendency to plead for an individualized love while missi~g the
point that love must also be directed toward society as well. This is
why (to give but one example), thE
Bible's punishment for murder, the
death penalty. is loving. The death
penalty for murderers not only does
justice.
it also extends love to
society's members by giving the~
permanent protection from those who
pose such a severe threat to their
safety.
Craig DesJardins
*************************

DELIGHTS
608 S. FAWCETT 272-1813
Live jazz every Friday beginning
March 31.
Bigges t names in
th =:
Northwest
hot newcomers. Pia~ c
bar every Thursday.
Full menu of
fresh fish, poultry and pasta.
*************************

A letter to the Student Bar
From: Moira McCarthy, outgoing Vice President
As the new student officers begin their tenure now is a good time to
review some of Mark McDougal's accomplishments as SBA president.
Much of
what Mark can be recognized for is more familiar to the counsel members
than to the majority of students.
Mark's duties as president included:
planning and conducting regular
student counsel meetings; attending Faculty meetings as the Student
Representative; meeting with the Dean; attending the Board of Trustee
meetings; attending the Board of Visitor meetings; attending student
representative meetings; attending the Washington State Bar Law School
Liaison meetings; and keeping 10 to 20 office hours a week to meet with
students.
One of Mark's primary goals was to address student needs.
Before the
school year began, he arranged for health insurance alternatives for those
students who either did not qualify for school insurance or could not
afford it. Mark acted as an advocate for students who were brought before
the Academic Commi ttee.
He also compiled an information packet to be
mailed to incoming students.
This packet included a welcome letter
encouraging participation in student activities and a description of the
various organizations and legal fraternities funded by the SBA.
In August,
the annual
there, he
Association
Law Student

Mark accompanied Chris Green (ABA Circuit Governor) and me to
American Bar Association meeting in Toronto Canada.
Whil e
was on the floor committee of the National Student Bar
assigned to select an ABA vice-chair. He also attended the ABA
general assembly as a voting member.

During the summer orientation, Mark gave nine 15 minute presentations to
the 300 entering students.
Mark's involvement with the first year class
did not end there, he worked all year with the First year representatives
Karen Rogers, Doug Hiatt, Todd Campbell and Marv Anderson. As many of you
know, Mark has always been happy to counsel students. He has met with
students over lunch, during the evenings, and on weekends.
In the fall, he planned and promoted the organizational fair.
The fair,
as many of you know , gives students an opportunity to become acquainted
with the different organizations and legal fraternities at the law school.
Mark also took time to attend receptions for prospective students.
Mark also made it a point to insure student counsel members had a voice,
and for the first time in many cases, a vote on their respective faculty
committees.
As a result, counsel members have been able to playa larger
role in such areas as the Faculty and Recruitment Committee represented by
Bernardean Broadous. Brantly Jackson was also able to play a larger role on
the Library and House Committee.
Mark recruited and interviewed numerous applicants for vacancies on the
SBA counsel, the Conduct Review Board, and the Judicial Review Board.
He
also volunteered to participate on a Conduct Review Board committee to
evaluate the Student Code of Conduct. This committee included Paul Larsen,

(Conduct Review Board Chair), Mike Transue, (Conduct Review Board member),
Rick Porter (Academic Standards Committee Chair).
The committee met with
the Dean, faculty members, and legal writing staff.
with the assistance of Hal Bergem, (SBA Speakers Committee Chair), and
other SBA counsel members Mark worked throughout the year to update and
amend the SBA By-laws and Constitution.
The changes will help · make the
student government more efficient for years to come.
Because it was not possible for Mark to attend all the meetings, he
delegated some of these responsibilities to other counsel members who were
willing to volunteer their time. For example, Tracy "ACE" Forsythe,
volunteered to attend the meetings for the Choices seminar this spring.
One of Mark I s greatest concerns was the integration of the local legal
communi ty with the law school.
In February , with the help of Howard
Thiersch, Brent Wamsley and other counsel members, Mark was able to pl an
the first SBA sponsored "Open House" for the local legal community .
This
event allowed local attorneys and judges to visit the school, attend a
reception, and participate in tours of the law school. The Open House
helped introduce the school to prospective employers and those who hire
externs. The Open House was a smashing success.
Mark also played a key role in the ABA this year.
Besides attending the
summer convention in Toronto, he actively supported Trish Moran who was
elected Circuit Governor at the spring convention in MOscow , Idaho. Mark,
along with Hue Barber, Trish Moran , Chris Green, and I attended the fa ll
ABA convention in Seattle.
All of these activities helped to promote the
law school within the American Bar Association.
Mark has also shown his concern for the stUdents by working to increas e
funding for student activities. with the assistance of Jon Tunheim a nd
Chris Green, Mark recently negotiated a contract for advertising in the
student directory that will net the SBA $1800 . 00 a year.
In addition, the
contract provides for a $200.00 Book Scholarship that will increase in the
future.
This scholarship is to be awarded by the SBA Counsel. Mark also
worked closely with Jeff Fishel (PR editor), to sell advertising in the PRo
Mark worked with Mike Jensen , Martin Dunhoelter, Marv Anderson, and Mary
Pate on student activities such as the Tacky Tropical.
He supported the
effort to dedicate the food services in honor of Lois Acheson, who passed
away last fall.
Mark lobbied and worked with the administration to obtain
a big screen TV for the student lounge.
The TV should be placed in the
student lounge in the near future.
Mark also worked with Laurie Jinkins
to plan and promote the stUdent activity fee which will give the SBA
greater control over the student budget .
Finally, Mark worked with several evening stUdents (Alan Bunge, Hal
Bergem, and Rick Roberts), to meet with the dean to address their concerns.
For example, Mark proposed to the Dean that the December graduation be
phased out as an alternative to cancelling the graduation.
I know Mark has enjoyed serving as your representative as much as I have.
It has been a good year.

LECTURE SERIES
Two guest lectures by eminent legal educators are
this week.

sched~ied

RICHARD A. EPSTEIN
Monday, April 3
5 p.m., Room 501
The first presentation, "A Libertarian Reflects on the Law
features University of Chicago Professor Richard A. Epstein, the
James Parker Hall Distinguished Service Professor of Law.
Editor of the Journal of Legal Studies since 1981, Professor
Epstein also is a member of the American Academy of Arts and
Sciences. His books include Takings: Private Property and the
Power of Eminent Domain, Cases and Materials on Torts, and Modern
Products Liability Law. The guest speaker is a graduate of
Columbia College, Oxford University, and the Yale Law School.
Before joining the University of Chicago law faculty, the guest
speaker was a professor at the University of Southern California
Law School. He has taught courses in Civil Procedure, Contracts,
Land Development, Property, Torts, Jurisprudence, Legal History,
Roman Law, and Workers Compensation, and has written extensively
in these areas, as well as in Constitutional Law and Labor Law.

CLARK BYSE
Friday, April 7
Noon, Room 503

The second lecture, "A Traditionalist Approach to the Law,"
features Clark Byse, Byrne Professor of Administrative Law
Emeritus, Harvard University Law School.
Professor Byse has served on the law faculty of the
University of Iowa and the University of Pennsylvania, and has
been a visiting Professor of Law at Stanford University, the
Universities of Texas, Wisconsin, and Minnesota, and the
University of Puget Sound. His legal education career spans 50
years. Chairman of the Committee on Ethical and Professional
Responsibilities of Law Professors of the Association of American
Law Schools, the distinguished educator and scholar also is an
Emeritus Member of the Editorial Advisory Board for Little,
Brown, & Company and a Senior Conference Fellow of the
Administrative Conference of the United States. He is past
President of the American Association of University Professors
and co-author of Administrative Law Cases and Comments,
Administrative Law Problems, and Tenure in American Higher
Education: Plans, Practices and the Law.
The presentations are a part of the Law School's 1988-89
Alumni/ae Lecture Series, "Theoretical Perspectives on the Law."
. Reception in the Weyerhaeuser Lounge will follow both lectures.

FACULTY AUCTION A SMASHING SUCESS
Many thanks to all who donated and participated in this year's faculty
auction. Remember. if you were a buyer at the auction you will get tickets
to the Law Revue show gratis. Tickets will be in the Bookstore by Monday.
April3rd.

LA VI REVUE- APRIL I-f- TEMPLE THEATER
We have had the extraordinary good fortune to be able to book the
Temple Theater's Grand Ballroom for this year's show. The show will begin
at 8:00 P.M. on Friday. April 14th. at the Temple. which is located on St.
Helens.(Exact adress to be printed later) Due to the auction's sucess and
other strokes of good luck this year's tickets will only cost a mere $2.00 at
the Bookstore. or $3.00 at the door. So get ready for lampoonery, comedy
and music. followed by a dance. with plenty of good munchies and other
sundries. As usual. a good time is guaranteed for alll

ACT PROPOSALS DUE
Nows the time. the time is now. to solidify and commit to paper an idea
of the skit you and your compatriots have conceptualized. The Acts will be
limited to 10 minutes, and your proposal must be turned in to the SBA
office or Kathleen Kelp man by April 7th so that we may structure this
year's program. just put the name of your group or skit. members' names.
and a short description of what you plan to do.
We will also be asking for volunteers to help serve. set uP. take tickets.
etc. so keep this in mind also. If you have any questions just accost one of
these people: Martin Duenhoelter. Paul Ferris. Laurie jinkins. Renee Alsept.
Howard Comfort. Brantley jackson. Ace Forsythe.
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